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" To TIIK KI'KICAUV AND I'KUMANK.SCV 01 YOUIt

Union, a Govi:ixmkxt rmt tiik wiioi.k is
l.M)ls,xstll.l:.,' Witfhinrjton.

JACKSO.WMjTiTC, OltKUON.
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The News,
Fredericksburg nrnunil which the dosti-ti!u- "

of the Republic twins to ho gathering
1 present, in ii town of four thousand

inhahllnntp, on the right lmnU of thu Rap.
pahuimock Uivcr, at (he head of tide water,

milcH north or Kichniond. Thu

railroad from Washington to Richmond

pawicd through the town, and a canal Tin

lii'cn constructed from there forty miles

nliovc, by which largo quantities of wheat,

Hour nnil tobacco are received for exporta-

tion. Falmouth, for n Ion;,' timo lire head-ipiarte-

of Hnrnside, Is three or four miles

uliovo Fredericksburg, mill is town of
considerable manufacturing Importance.

On thu '.Msl of November Sumii"r arrived
nppoMtc Fredericksburg and ilciniiiulril tho

Mirrcnilcr or the town. Tho drmniid was

refused. Sixteen hours weio given for the

removal of the For cover-i- d

days Mil)ctjui:nt, expectation was 0:1 lip-Io- n

, but the telegraph pendKlcd In Millenly
itniiotinclng to us from day to day " that alt
was quiet in front of Fiederlcksbnrg."
We bepan to think Hint Sumner's demon-

stration was a feint, Hut the bloody real
Sty cam all too hooii. On the 11th. tho or-

itur win given to cross iho river. Resistance
was oflored and tiio town was bombarded.
On the 12th, Franklin's entire corps passed
over, nml since that timo most of Hooker's
nnil Sumner's divisions have crossed. An
important mid bloody battle was fought on
the I.'llli, mid the Fo .erals, althotieji not
entirely .successful at every point, Meadlly

drove the rebels before them. Sumner has
the right; Franklin tho left; Hooker the
center, mid Sigcl tho reserve. Most of the
lighting was done on the llllh. The llth
was a day of preparation. The 15th will
in all probability bo a hlhtoric day. Hiir-Hid- e

says lie has men enough, mid desires
no further reinforcements. Thu exact
strength of his army wo presume- Is not
known outside of the military departments.
The rebels are said to bo two hundred thou-

sand strong. So far uh position is concern-
ed, no doubt the rebels have tho advantage,
for it is one of tlieir own choosing. They
occupy ft range of low hilly back of the
town. So fur as artillery mid ell'ectlvo mu-

nitions of war is concerned we presume
the ndvautage is with (lie Union army.
Tho rebels are fighting for empire, and their
straightened ctrcuiiiMnnces will lire them
with desperation. The Federals aro light-

ing for a once glorious mid still potentioual
Union, mid will be actuated not only by tho

leuown of tho past nml the tinnqulltty of
tho future, but by high mid holy consider-
ations of justice and patriotism. May
Ilea von defend tho tight !

Wo aro of the opinion Hint on the llth
there was mi advnuco all round. That Fob-to- r

moved upon Weldon, and took posses-

sion of tho fuilroads there ; that Cox moved
towards Richmond from Western Virginia,
mid that Rosekraus moved towards lv.is.t-er- n

Tennessee. We look for further news
with the deepest interest.

Nkws. " The Lu-lak- o Indians aro cro-ntin- g

soma disturbance in Unite Creek
Aalley, California, Major Drew has sent
n force there to keep them in check."
Statesman.

We publish the above for tho benefit of
the people of Soul horn Oregon. We
would nlso gently hint to our cotemporary
that Rntto Creek Valley is in Jnckson
county, Oregon. We are not certain but
that we shall, on some futiiro occasion, write

t learned mathematical mid geographical
esuay, demonstrating conclusively where the
southern boundary of Oregon is. Wo will

only say, at the present time, that Jackson,
Josephine, Coos, Curry and Douglas coun-

ties, arc nil in Oregon. The Siskiyou
mountains arc the southern boundary, and

not the Culapooia, ai some ignorautly sup-piuo-
.

There U said to be, at the distance
of tweoty-fiv- c or thirty miles caet of this

valley, a large basin of fertile land. Trav-

elers who have ventured into that unknown
region have given it the name of the Klam-

ath Luke country. They say that there
arc two very large lakes there, and many
rich and extensive valleys. The Indians
are represented ns hostile. Any informa-

tion our Northern cotemporarles can give
us as to their manners, customs, habits and

dispositions, will be thankfully received
mid duly uppreeiulcil here. We will only
ndd, thut tho force sent by Major Drew

over into California to check the Indians,
accomplished their mission in lino style.
They not only " checked " the Indiuns, but
they " croopercd " them !

Northern Items.
The encampment of Nmc Pcrcos Indians

near Lewiston litis been broken up. The
Indiuns have received their annuities, left
in high glee, well pleased with thu " Dos-tons,- "

themselves and everybody else.

The soldiers under Maj. Rincurson'scom-ni.in- d

have just been paid oil", utid green-

backs arc quite plentiful around Lewiston.
The Age is glad to see them, mid says that
" if a Government that issues gold coin

cannot issue paper equally 09 good, it is no

Oovcrment Tor us. Wo believe in the per-

manency of our ability as a nution to pay
our debts."

Two or threo thieves nnd loafers have
been spotted in Ijwiston, and tho Age
thinks they hurl better " go flow" or they
may go dangling." A watchlul eye
is upon them.

The dead body of n man by the name of
Henry Joseph Oicsel was recently found

on the bunks of Snake 111 vcr, some twenty-liv- e

miles below Lewiston. Several papers
belonging to the deceased ore at the Age
Office.

A Lodge of Free Masons was about to

be organized at Lewiston. A meeting of
all Masons in good standing wusto beheld
at the Pioneer Motel on Saturday last.

The necessary buildings for the accom-

modation of the troops tit Fort Ltipwui,
us well as for the protection of army stores,
are rapidly being constructed. One com-

pany has already been provided with com-

fortable quarters.
Tiik Sanitauian. Tho Kngeno City

Neutral suys : Wo cannot wisli it suc
cess. We tiro opposed to nny institution,
come in what shape it may, whoso only

merit is the absorbing of our moneys and
shipping them nwny in such speculations
as the Sanitary Fund."

Tho Portland Daily Hints responds to
the above inlumous sentiment in the fol-

lowing style :

" The miserable wretch who is capable
of giving birth to such a sentiment would

not scruple to murder tho wounded soldiers
on the field of carnage. He must indeed
be lost to every feeling of humanity who
would thus endeavor to Btillo the generous
promptings of charity. Out upon such a
savnge."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I. 0, 0. F. Jackhostim.k Loiiuk No.

10, holds its regular meetings every SAT-

URDAY EVENING, at their Hull (Mo'-Cully- 's

Theater building), nt 8 o'clock.
Drothers in good standing aro cordially

invited to attend. K. F. Uisski.i., N. G,
William Kay, R, Sec'y.

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
Jk HOLD their regular communi-'fjr'cntlou- B

the Wednesday Evenings on
Nor preceding Uie full moon, in jack-koxvill- k,

oiicnox.
U. W. GREER, W. M.

IT. Dloom. Sec'u.

OIlEtiON CHAPTER KO. 4,
O F

ROYAL ARCH MASONS,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

Will hold Its regular communications on the
Flrxt Hntimlny Eve. orGvi-i- y Month,
All sojourning Companions in good

standing nro cordially invited to attend.
W. H. S. HYDE, II. I'.

Jas.T. (Ji.rjXN, Sec'y. dec8:47

RYAN & HINDE havo now for sale
a good stock of every variety of Merchan-

dise, ud will bo pleased to eco their
friends, whether thoy wish to buy goods or
not.

Call at their Brick Store, on California

street, opposite the United States Hotel,

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 18C2. 37tf

NOTICE All those knowing themselves,
to me tor n longer period

tliun ninety days, will please call and pay
up, or their accounts will bo placid lit the
bauds of my uttornuy for collection.

IlKUMANliLOOM.
Jacksonville, July l(j, !8t2. 27

NEW TO-DA- Y.

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
- AXt) -

FANCY ARTICLES!
- AT -

ft

NEW STORE!
Next Door to Sachs Bros.

has tucked his new store
JNKUMCIl and valuable assortment ol
latest stvlci) and patterns n tet

SIMMVlJ AND WKIUIIT for.SsO
in f lofiCLOCKS,

SILVF.lt WATCHES. J$KS4sflaW
DIAMOND JEWELRY,

PEARL. KM KUALI), OA.MEO SETS,
Together with a splendid lot of other

Dreast-Pin- s, Brooches,
Ear-King- s, Finger Rings,

Lockets. Duckies. Clasps,
lirnedets, Sleeve Hullons,

Necklaces.
Wntch-Chain- s.

Chnlelnins
mid 'Seats;

Also, complete sets of incompnniblu

ffovtrolry,
manufactured from the richest mid most
beautiful specimens of Cold Hill and Fow-

ler quartz.
In addition to tho nbove, may be found

at his store the best qualities of

TADLE AND POCKET CUTLKUY,

And, in short, n general variety of

Nick-Nuck- H & Fancy Articles.
All of which will be sold tit i.ow mickb
and warranted.

UK PA IKING Clocks. Watches and
Jewelry repaired with promptness, und in
a manner to guarantee satisfaction.

MAUFAOTURED to order, any nrli-cl- o

of Jewelry, with neatness mid dispatch.

Itittu Call mid see his new stock, at his
new store, on California street, next door
to Sachs Dros., Jacksonville, Oregon.

Jacksonville, Der. 17. 18(i2. f

1863.
Commence it Merrily!

A GRAND BALL
WILL IIC UIVK.V

New Year's Evo, Dec. 31,
AT TIIK

U. S. Hotel.
557" The best of Musieiuns nro engaged

for tho occasion.
The public generally arc invited to at-i- d.

Tickets; 8fi.
LOUIS ITORNK, PronV.

Jacksonville. Dec. 17, 18(i'J. declTtil

MI LIC COW WANTED.A The subscriber will pay "H.cash for a good milk cow, deliv
ered at his place in Jacksonville. Semi her
in immediately. LOUIS IIOUNE.

.lucksonvillc, Wee. 17. ileclill
lOIM'OUATION NOTICE. All per

J sons holding lots on the fractions of
laud entered by the 'trustees ol tiiu'lnwu
of Jacksonville, being the fractional N.W.
quarter of section '.VI, township !I7, south of
range 1 west, can procure title deeds to me
sumo on application to the Town Recorder,
mid paying amount astocd by tho Trustees
to cover tho expenses.

U. S. IIAYDEN', Town Recorder.
Jacksonville, Dec. l.'ilh, 18(12. dellwhv

of Jesse Roberts,
NOTICE.-Est-

ate

Now, at this day comes
Robert Trimble (by his attorney, S. F.
Cluidwlck), mid llled his petition, claiming
to bo entitled to thu conveyance-- of a certain
tract of land from L. F. Moher, Adminis-
trator, described as follows, to-ui- t : A cer-
tain Town Lot, in Iho town of Cuiiyouvillo,
Douglas county, Oregon, known us tho lot
on which the blacksmith shop of tho said R.
Trimble stood in February, A. 1). I8.VJ5 and
thut all persons interested be mid appear at
tho Court House, in Riv-cbur- on tho 1st
Monday in February next, mid show cause,
If any (hero bo, why said petition should not
bo granted; and that notice of the pending
of such potitiou bo published ill tho Ojiuuok
Si:ni'I.vui,. nt Jacksonville.

VM. K. WILLIS, County Judge.
Rooburg. Deo. 2d, 18112. drolfiwtd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
that nt the

December term of Iho County Court for the
county of Douglas and Statu of Oregon,
Ellel N. Rowmaii was appointed Admini-
strator of Iho estate of tho estate of Charles
Frances, deceased, of said county. All per-

sons indebted to such estato will please
nmko Immediate payment, mid all persons
having claims against said estato will pre-

sent them to the administrator, at Ids resi-

dence in Cmiyouvillo precinct, within thu
timo prescribed by law, or they will bo
burred. ELLET 110 W.MAN. Adm'r.

Canyonvllle, Ogn. Dec. 1 1. 18(i2. d!7wl

ILLUSTRATED PAPER- S- I lurpers'
Leslie's, Yankee No-

tions, etc., regularly received und for sale
ut tho Variety store.

I
For Everybody

Toys, Yankee
Notions, Candies,

Nuts, and Raisins
At the very Lowest Prices to

be found
AT

HI A BRENTANO'S
OIGAH STORE

Doc. 3, 18IJ2. til

29
beg to inform our friends nnd theWEpublic in general, that wo have on

baud and are constantly receiving from our
senior partner, rosining in Paris (France),
by every ste.iiner. u largo and choice holec-tlo- ii

of 'French goods, consisting of

Beavers, Omlules, Doeskins,
FANCY CASSIMKUES,

Velvet, Cashmero and Silk Vcstings,
Of the newest styles. Also,

Furniture riuslics, lliilinrd Cloths,

FRENCH HATS,
-- ANIl-

llnttcrs' Flushes. Trimmings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

M. LANZENBERQ & CO.,
G20 Clay mid 031 Mongomery st.,

San Francisco.
jr. LANZENItEUG,

18 rito Neuve St. Eutacho, Paris (France).

p.O-fJoimt-
ry orders received and prompt-

ly attended to, mid aUo orders for all parts
(if Europe. declllmlt

z7VrU?e 3F8LOp !
Is 75 Per Cent. CHEAPER

Than any otiiiiii kinu or iioim: Why!
Hix'Arsi:, Compared with any other Hope of

cipial strength, it is from runt to mix

times moiik iii'itAiit.t: I

IUx'awk, it Is roiiTY per cent, i kihtiiii I

Uixwmi:, it Is less than ommiali tho diame-

ter, mid only (ink-sixt- h of Iho hulk I

BciwrsK, It is tivi: ti.mi:h the strength of the
same sl.e of the iikmi' itoi'K I

DKCAfrfi:, it does not hmbtcii or hiiiiink, in

dry or wet weatlier 1

UixwrsK, It does not aihoimi watkii, and
duuhlo its original wkiuiit!

IIkcauhk, It is as l'l.iAHLK us the other rope
of equal strength I

Wire Rope Ih the only kini of Kopo
that can bo used to ahvantaiik. for hoisting
from deen shafts and inclined nlanes, for
long Pump Hopes, Derrick Guy Ropes,
Ferry Ropes, etc. etc. Those who huvo
oucu given our Wire Ropes iv trial, will VhK

no oTiiKit, nt any price.
Circulars giving scales of weights nnd

strengths, prices, testimonials, etc., will be
forwarded by addressing tho maiiufac-turer- s,

or their agents throimhout the State.
39-3ii- i A. S. I1ALLID1E&C0.,

C'ltiy (itel,ll!4, Sun Frntirltro.
1.0 VE & M.GEU. Agn't. Jacksonville.

per $IOO Reward! tii
For any case of Syphilid,

In any stage, which Dn. Lk
RiciiKAi'ri Goi.im.v IU i.sam falls to

cure. No comment Is necessnry on
this medicine, it stands entirely upon its
own iiiiequalcd merits ; it has cured thou-
sands who huvo wasted handsome fortunes,
nnd will cure thousands more. Golden Hal-su- m

No. 1 for first and second stages, such
us sores upon the logs or other parts of the
bodv, eves, etc., etc. Golden Ualsuin
No.2, for Tertiary, Mercurial and Syphilitic
Rheumatism. Pi ice. S.r per bottle ; upon
receipt of this sum wo will ship to any
part of tho State. Nona:. Wo huvo no
agents for this medicine, mid nro sole pro-

prietors mid manufacturers. All orders
must be directed to us to obtain thu gen-

uine. Observe well tho manufacturer's
name upon each Inside label. Wo guarantee
a perfect nnd lasting cure. RICHARDS t
WHITFIELD, Importers, Wholesale and
Retail Druggist, Corner of Clay and San-som- e

streets, San Francisco. Also, Solo
Agents for tho Celebrated Si'amhii Anti-iot- k,

a preparation iieverkuown to fall,
lor tho euro of Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Ir-

ritation, Gravel, all Urinary de-

rangements. Nono genuine
without our circular of

Golden Ralsam wrupp-jffO3- 9

cd aroundtlio bottle, itm ftp-ft-
y.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NUT A D1T,
But restores gray hair to its original color,
by supplying tho capillary tubes with nat-

ural Biistentince, impaired by ago or dis-

ease. All insfnntimcouii (hjca aro composed
of lunar atutlic. destroying the vitality nnd
beauty of tho hair, and atlbrd of tliemolvcs
no dressing. Hoimstreet's inimitable col-

oring not only restores liair to its uatuial
color by au easy process, but gives tho
hair a Beauty
promotes its growth, prevents its failing
off, eradicates tho dandruff, and Imparts
health mid pleasantness to tho head. It 1ms

stood tho test ot time, being the original
nnd is constantly Increasing

in favor. Used by both gentlemen mid la-

dles. It Is sold by all respectable dealers,
or can lie procured by them of D. S. Daunes,
Proprietor. New York.

Two sizes, 5l)c. mid SI. cow21y
Smith & Davw, of Portland, Agents.

BRADBURY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

TKTlxolciMCilo tSa Xt.oto.ll
-- DKALKItS I- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-inSTG-K

BOOTS & SHOES,

I'AFGY GOODS,

73LA.T& JISITD OA3J3r

GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,

PRODUCE,
HARDWARE.

GLASSWARE.
QUEENSWARE.

WOODEN WARKr

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will lip sold nt low priccfl,
for OA.Sll.ordcdimblc 1'RODUCK.

ALL DESCRIITIONS OF

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED RATES,

To tnnko room for FAL.L. STOCKS.

riTITriT
A Choice Selection of tho :

f-- Ever offered in thio market, embracing jvarieties, of '3
lllack, Green & Jnpanene,

.
; In hulk, papers nnd coddles, nt :

: priced to hiiit the most particular. :

fVjWVHJ1

JUST RECEIVED,
A FRESH INVOICE OF

PICKS. PAN8r
SHOVELS. RUDDER HOOTS.

BLAST! NO POWDER AND FUSE
HAY nnd MANURE FORKS.

Agricultural Tools
For Salo A-- t Cost i

20 Steel-poin- t PLOWS, complete,
of vurious sizes --

r
fi cast Plow-point- s ;

U setts extra Hteel Mouhl-Rourd- s,

Points and Lund Side.--c

2 patent Strnw.Cutlere ;

G largo Iron Kettles, for farm use.

The nbovo will be exchanged for flour at
tho market price.

DRADDURV & WADE.
Jacksonville, Oct. 23, 1802. Mi(

PHOENIX HOUSE.

BRADBURY & WADE.

THE CITIZENS OF

PIMENIX AND VICINITT
Will And it to their ndvantaRO to

purchase of ii?, as we keep
on hand a good supply of

FANCY AND STAPLE

MERCHANDISE!!
VOIl SAI.K AT

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.
Wo will tako all description!! of Produet

that can be disposi-- of without n losv.
URADUURY & WAD-l'hccnlx- ,

Oct. aotb.
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